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EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

ff the Engliah Speaking CathoMos of Montreal andof this
Province consulted thoir best Interests.they would soon make
of the TRUE WITNESS one of the most prosperous and power-
fui Cathollo papers In this countrv. I hoartlly blen those who
encourage thisexcellent work.

t PAUL, Arohbiehop of Montreal.

SATURDAY••••••••••••••••••••••••.....................JUNE 23, 1900.

Notes of tile W eek.(imn r th i lgtth 'athol 1i v- a re into
Ir vi ct1k Il- 11

YA.\m\: 1E- 0-1 \CI--F 1 o t tunce l on the ni.fi::,' t - fi 1rl iv lit tlat

ulatily -e rt i f mit vlho atctly lim niai th

commîîîit i n f lt i king ithat whtii tunr-i.- Thi t rthi iL s
dors no- t bî1'1t1log t' themiîî Utmti nw lib. lias int turi tith-cais'te

iliins tif thi' aw --w t h r ''b. afail- ian istt toi t hlit it 41sh
i' 'r e ri --i-i cat i lihail ally l i tanily. it is tll h,îs

hviici is riclyl' de'se'red. (ften t lai'' ili t liiteci'i l

are rVconslt're 'l "'suir't." 'cver." ' j li 1Ui. hy s'?
.. âta ibi busmtss in n - l Inlle n011 isinari's Vere in

tdrttimts ttliratllingd ithim) itlish n'st.î Th l y'fi'o cii-t' l'r)tît.stant
largr 1 ih- ainoun t inlilt' I th ' f00t Witt lth' w lls
gr'eat'erqili tecred i t thav 'receie oan c e Enmipire: u''îndI bi'cautse.

sidt' talqi te l' tess likeIiloodti f an.vg ilie tathlîtiic Lulrncl lu
1inislhent If iti t hîings IwrertrIliai ii the latngir C e

one itmigh1 not rntatîrk this kercalir wi i r tes tii
hase of ilhe t est tin so ti11h, Ibut ke ti 's L f Itr it' i t,

wlîen weNv tind men sent t.o prison for tlat now beant tuiert

IL ,ç'tr or so, to peiteitntia-y for t wo oxrs. lur l'rt'syter!

ta tiree yea rs foi' aippropriatinig a lit fatil to dri et' r
pair tif boots. or a llr i-,rth of tind his 'hîtrch from

rOld iron, tla aitîrîlaîlIy bt-eciiIes strik- woul be loId i hlis1
int. aigition as a co-r''lig

'lae olitti' day y ile haid tli' case o
kt a iatin a W i fe sci i pc> f ris iitand

Ilei' chilireiln left to ramble' lit,
Streets withou s'helt. silily e-

cause ilie xifc r'uili not i'ty S110

luxmages for sicanît-r. 'Tiev ataticol

their property to satis' titi' jud-

Ilieit, but i s iheir effects er X-

ettpt. i' a seizuute b>-fi ct 1 iae.. lie
]tiu ii'iitli taît imnlt' tiiîaîî. lii ira'-

ferre n i n tis Hit e panrt ies. 'li

sa ie law c-liard th mî't L(it' consolau-

tionit it c er they reachl'd sevena y

years tuf af'e tu' ui>y ma laim thtiu liir

h bea'ty. '1'is is certaiinly acirnaziia.

ta sar tle least, i the liglit of o .
upproaching teutieth century ci vit-

ization. Do w' nee sote new ic k-
'015tisIo peu a sco i ttlce [or-

riti?'' Hoîverisuli tlie wai ma
while that law reiain' uniamtienîclad.

it iust bc respected and obeyed: but

it is surely time that sone legislator
wvould seize the opportunitv of nak-
inîg ta. nome for hiniself by moving
the releal of such an niiactmieit, or.
at least. the amuendment of the law
sa as to take it within the range of!
.he reasoaauuble and just.

TROUBLES IN CHINA-Scarcelr
do we find the interest in the South
African- war on the decline than the
(inese and their Boxers sprine a
series of senusttions upon the world.
Oura bject. at this moment, is not
-exactl.v ta enter into any detals of
Itie regular political and internation-
a] "L'hinese puzzle" tiiat presents it-
self for solution, rather do we vish
ta -draw attention t-a the façt that
the enemies of the Catholic Church
Snd ever and always sone excuse for
muaking harsh and tnjustifiabie at-
tacks upon ier clergy -and mission-
aries. According ta a Toronto orga i
a, promiineut menmbet ofi hie Presbyte-'
rian Board has made the assertion
tha.t. "in his opinion," the attitude
of the Roman Oathiolic i had nuch to
do with the conduct of the Boxers.
"Ever silice the treaty btween
France and China," said this mission-
ary, ' "in whicsh it -was stipulatted
ihat the.priests. of the Ronmai Catho-
lic Church shlould holà the saine rank
as a viceroy or a governor or a mag-

'strata, the Churdli lats been using
'lhis 'pô*mer as an induceient ta the
natIVes ta emabrae -Catholleim. Tie
-priests have even gone so far as toe

se 'their civil power in de!ending
crimiinals and evil-doers who would
pronmise to join the Church providinar

.-1ey ere acqititted. The, puunilh-

nartyrs. But the cas

wis' hi' onsidler's it a
di-prive .he Catholic C

lneritslYy - assigning fa
the ntiîlagonismi site
4uatioigst hIle ltuost fant
SectS.

liev'r, tihe Cluire!
mtih disturbed L'y th
iliti's ''ulpin 'li'o ; $he

opinions of tuici i
mîen îitued aîgaintst l
proved to be like arrC
sunîî--îbouîît equlily acs

not mort so.

.11 tILEE CELEBRA
Bev. Mother Supericr
of Ste. Ante, Lachine,
vitations to ail the t

requesting iei to ta
"juîbilee" iestivities t
place on the 2-4th, 26
July next. The progra
lowvs :~-

1st. Tuesday -P
celebrated by His Lo
lark-ins, of Providen

to be preaclied by Hit
Bruchesi, Archbishop t

2nlt. Tiursday' - P
celebrated by' Mgr. Bri
mon by lgr. Enard,
leyfield.

A grand dinner to b
former puipils--a new
1000. In th evening
ment.

8rd. Saturday - Ma
-uenmbers of the inst
benefactor--to be su
Piche, parii priest of
honorary canon af
Cathedral.

COST OW POPTILA
eral election is a cost
marks an English exci
tO the losing side, bu
dates. Thale expenses o
eral election, that in:
EIgland and Wales,
5d; in Scotland, £11
and in Ireland, £50,1
grand total of £058,58
England and Wales tii
of each vote was 48 2
4e St, ant irr Ireland
has been a coneidera
inendable reduction in
.election expenses durin
yearss 'a restilt ma
provements lic the lawn
1880 the cost of a'n E
dent was approximatel

,v 1iîtui onj ie c t

uq it Il i ')i li.- Whln a thie p-
)l wxcith drti:-

if t hl(e i lu b-i r
irered in 'ia a
tii dtia re Set

of the' ('el'stiali
ini ever-y at ,i -

as beenî futi

of a borough seat about £800. In
1892 tho averages owee reduced to
£1,091 and £582 respectively.

STORMi IN IRELAND.- A .terrible
thunderstorm, the like of \vhich has
never been before experienced, vlaited
S. W. Ireland recently, lasting two
hours. At Waterville, County Kerry.
three womtten and one mon were in-
stantaneously killed by lightning.
The Protestant church was struck
and badly daînaged, the belfry being
couipletely smashed. Loss of life in
ili a"ttlytg districts is also report-
ed.

PlEiISONAL MENTION. - lev.
Elias i. Younan, C.S.P. awo recent-
ly preaclhed a muîis.ion to non-Calio-
lies lt. St. Paitricks, lias been ap-

pointed by Very iev. Superior-Gener-
al 11eshon, C.S.P., as clirector of the

Pailists' nîew Tennessee 1ouse o St.
Francis de Sales.

CH[MiNL STATISTICS.issued this

week show, says a London corres-

pondent of a Necv York iiewspapeir.
-prima ftacie. a sutisfactory dimi-

tntion of crimeii duriig tlhe last thir-
ty yyears- Somte dluctions froui lit

ligures ai r earkabh. Crinie ln gen-
eral is tost prevaclent int lacgrecat

seitport towns.prtclryrieof
violence. On the other hand. crimtes

agaiist ptroperiy irevail iost in url.-
lhau districs. where, of course, there

ar' ttnore property and more peopli
Criains againsi morals prevail most
iii t le ruratl districts. tlhougli noi n'-
vssaril[y because rural listricts are

hlie most innoral .Crimes of vit>-

litce show tiniidency to increase ii

th suithiern counti3. Italy shon
t siilar nd 'tFriance tt on ti
teudentlcy -Dtrunakennaess is moiire pt-

atitit ii the nrthti estivmii l'ttiîtî jail

11w10niing dlis"tr-icts in Eng1"hln iI

Scît lidi, ItnuFrante lruunkentss i'
least. idntii ilie cine-growving h -

<; ut. VIGl.t hIS ANNIVERSA\Y.--
tit t ic uW I h i.aiune imIstanit, 1lits

i.orcshaip .\gr. -:arî-fti. the gifted anti

Na int l' itisipî1 t of Valley tield, wus
ilt l.i ti of a totlhing aieisnsta-
t fn ont t lhe occasion ofi t leiglhtit

anti'rsa\ of his episctpal consecra-
t titi. i.'ift.-ii c blind iniiates of lit'
Nartlh instiutte ofi lrtrteali. tuni-
<br th' ilu'direction of ie P. Labelle.
gave a. sacred concert fi I la(itie-
drti i i ailleyfield. A large concortîse
id triests and laynen frm abroad

.v !nttd toaLtend. A dinner will

be given ln the archepiscopal palace
at inidday. when an address will be.
read to Bis Grace by the clergy of
the diacese. For more than one rea-
son do we wisb to join, on that o-
casion. in the chorus cf congratula-
tions that shall arise on all- sides.
Apart fron the duty as Catholies to

gather around the first pastor upon
the celebration of any great event in

his life, ve, as Irisbh Catholics, have

special cause to give expression to

our gratitude and love, and to de-

inonstrate ta lis Graco how deeply'
wve appreciate all he has done for

the Irish people. livinediately after
]lis consecration, when duty: called

idm ta Rouie, he passed through Ire-

land and made a special pilgrinage
to the grave of O'Connell; on the
tiret St. Po.trick's Day celebration, as
archbishop, His Grace delivered the
sermon of the day, in a manner cal-
culated to touch every Irish heart,
and to awaken feelings of pride in
the dormant traditions iof' the Old
Land. ln filct, one has but toglance
over the public career of lis Crace
ever since he ascended the archiepis-
copal throne, to note the favor in
whiich he lias lheld our people, the
îuînnberless services which he lias ren-
dered theium, the hours consecrated ta
their advancemxent and prosperity.
Every oniverment, great or small,
that iwas calculated to improve the
condition or raise the status of the
Irish Catholics of Montreal, lias ltad
his sanction and often tites lis ac-
tive co-operation. Individually no
Irish Catholie ever approached Mgr.
inchesi to ask a favor without go-

ing lume fuiy satistird. lThe burdens

Of Oflie. hie constunt multiplication
of dîuties that tas tue energies tu
their extreme point of resistance,
have never stfliccd to so overwheln
Ilis C;rae [o cause hini, for a mi-
ment, to forget, or to neglect any
section, hoivsoever snutll. of his vast
flock.

.in tlus uniting Our feeble Viæai P
witl tlho'se of thousands in wisliiîr

Mlgr. Bruchesi iany happy retunts of

the' ay. -e -fe-l conifilent thbat. We

are the faithful exJontent of the sent-

tiltellts tf ever one of Our peopit'.
\\e plray thatli. his years may be nîany

in the land, thant Gog mîay grant
him, for the good of the vorll and
the glon ef our holy religion, a

long caîreer in the battle of life; and
we trust that on eacli recurrence of
this special feasthe nayhave rencwed

s, 1%i ul ide f ". ._,4- - - -strenigth and hLeaIth to continue the FE SS/OAL
t ineti w ivith te parishioners i tncii- lis Iat. I t de ut re r

tas trt'full i onortothe 'worth ishop. Not grand worl he has cotmietinced, to ]engthy argument, nor ye 'an ert
i' l'roi estanits atrcomlete thtose that he desires ta fin- Not a little noist hias been creatediacîuîct of expienati n1 I'aîi'iI li
ite ftiry of fitahI> xxl otue griabd >îcc, natlishIc aand te give te the Churc lain during thie ast, couple of cveeks by'uitfha iarri-
in friendîî woull ti tuadat the benelits of his transcend-.the .St. a'bert case of sacrilege.b t r e i lir t,îîlr

'îait 10 lhittustîlfi tetcil b>'frients and co-reigiuiits. ont talents and noble qualities of To understand botter the situation stand ltheasittaci oniraiitI' t'e
Ille faret,- a d but, even au large nmnîîaber of the non- -ua t and saut.cc ii repe t, briefl, the gen- tan the situation i orughil i is

Catholic cotununity took advantage nl festss. 'aetLfrcat St. Latin-reteiith

.itit of t e occasion ta show their eteem 'ial-iiportant distintion betweuen
aonnist cîeratioa fartehetsluop n'nrarni bert was broken into, the tabernacleaj

? bein Othler-aoPUBLCK OCCURREvCES" smashed aen, the sacred vessels and tiarurage as r"cagnized b> 1t lai-

ruer ria b t!of Valleyfield. On Frirlay and Satur- ttiCcChihecratearHstsrgncarriedelevr tm t theconscraed Hsts erecarred to b>' non-Catholics
hltucirh of ier day there vere iany who attendedi Surt is the pec Iuliar titie of an ar- off. 'lahe next day a 'outnig mat call-

tlse cauîses for the splendiidrliramniatic entiertainmîtents t icle in the "Saturday' Evening Post,'' ed ah the priest's house, and stated In the Catholic Chulht-l mamIa

ututs wiil given ain the convent and college. vhich seeats to i as queer s is the that he wised ta go ta confessioni. i. tsacramient; just as is J ii ior

atical of iagai Egr. ntarmtwas deelyi ouchet b>' spelling of the word public with 'i priest being absent, the young l'Cnance, or ly trders As t sa-
the evidences of affectionaite reunm- .K. 'te writ-r lias evi- nin left. but returnedl in the evening crament it mustbe administeredb
sr braice. - rlently' desired to cast soie tand fouti Ithe priest at ione. 'he -, contpetent authority, otherne it

' Ter. geite- -light piloun the coalluîicutions tif Jtuan rwent ta the confessinal tnr is null and voiid. A liersoli nirh

e has hin lite A T M MOM - Al Ma- Amierican iolitirs, the intricacies ofi vomenced wi the ordinar- forims kneel before aiotier, Le le clnrg'

mbre inmportant reux, tue asronouner, of Paris- party tickets, conventions, nomina- observedi on such occasions. carcelvnaan orlIayin, and confess his sinis.

er. and therFrance. has discovered and sketched tions, selections of cities in which ta hndhe proceeded beyond the preli- une thousand times,land wühiI11i

ws sai t atthe throughthe big telescope in Ite op- hold conventions, and ail such niat- minaries thanhe changed front en- greatest of good failh in tit cworld,

effective aitL tic palace of the exposition a remark- ters. We confess thaut citer reading tirely, ancd stated that lhe knew xthe SUL, if the one ithearing the cifest-
able spot. on the sun, foring ai part the article carefully a couple of tintes person wha did the robbery in theSion benot un authorized priestcn
of ai textensive group and having a we found that -e knew less aboaut church. and if the priest wvould give absolution can bc given and. conse-

T'I'ON. - tediamter of nearly forty kilometres, practical Amîerican politie hlian whlien im $500 lhe awould reveal the naime. quently, noesacrament cntklace.

of the Convent This'spot, he says, wil rein for We began ils perusal. ln fact. i e do The priest laid him ta irait, there Jt1 s thesaute forn iarriig' niitiless

has issted in- seven days and beconce visible to the lot pretend to ever master the de- while he went for the uoney. On o- the minister be competent t uer-

faeirt puptis, nauiked oye. HIe predicts Cte appear- tails of an election caipaign in the ing upstairs the priest sounded t th foret te ceretmonials anti to give
ke part in th ance of other spots in July, August land of lncle Sam. The principal b- alai, called for help, and had the te effect, there catn nat saera-
liat. wvill take tad Septeiber, inferrinr that the ject 'we have in referring ta this supposed penitent arrested. atent-therefore, ne arriage
tic andtI of hat durngthose months vill bO lengthy contribution is ta quote a The question wich then arase, ant On the other hand, anmongst the

mane is as fol- ver> grea - few of the opening sentences and ta whichitwas discussed in the daily non-Catholic counmanities, or religiou

GEIIMAN CATHOLICS. - The Ger- express what thougits they a t once preos vas this i Iiid the priest viol- bodies', he niarriage of two persons

ontifical Mass, man pilgrinage ta Palestine to la suggested ta aur mind.u ate the confessional secret? The mat- is a civil contract.. There ianot even

irdship Bishopthe foundation-stone of the Dormit . It is thus the writer of the 'n-ter lias been pretty wel threshed ont a pretense that It is sacramental, or

ce. The sertion loin, the splendid donation of the signed article in question begins :- in the papers, and the cure of St. that the biessing of Cod and His

s OraceMgr.,Emperrto the Catholics, says a cor- ;"I is easer to run for President of Lambert gae a sound explanation Church are essentials. 'here is nO

of Montreal. respondent of the "Catholic Tinies." the United States than for alderman from his pulpit last Sunday; but the idea of sacramental grace. Cose-

ontifical Mass, will unite a great niany Cathoics or coroner. This [s anc a! the pecu- case has still been left undecided. It quently the Protestant ariage s

uichesi. and ser- froi all parts of the Empire. The liar facts of American politics. The is true that the vast majority Is in contract: according ta civil law colt-

Bishop Of Val- Catholiccworkingnten's societies of the Constitution throws the contest wide harniony with the priest, but the tracts niay be cancelled or broken-

Geratan Enmpire have 186,000 nien- open to everybody ivho aspires te the uv-yb is nat entirely explained by any Thus it is that win e' lte Catitoli

te given to the bers; the Protestant workingnen's chief itagistracy. Fromn the first day report we have read. cannot recognize divorce, the Pro-

orial of 1850- societies have 40,000 ienbers. At the boy enters the public school ho It was not a violation of the seal testant, can; irith the former m1ar-

an entertain- the late elections for the Reichstag is lad to know that ha may becone of confession. In order that a con- riage is a religious bond governead by'

the Socialists liad an increase of 840,- President of the United States. Ex- fessional secret should exist, there the law of Cod, writi tihe latter it is

ss for the dead 000. The Catholic party of the anples are before him. Those vho mtust b. a sacrament administered. In a civil bond governed by the lats' O
itution and its Reichstag ls a truly popular party re- slept uppn the ground in the prinil- this case not only wias thora no M- the state. Witli this distinction the

ing by Rev.N. cruiting itself fromt the ranks ofprin- tive log cabins, who rode the utn- cratent, but even tLiere was no con- solition is very siuple.

Lachine, and cae as -well as of the workingmen congenial nmule along. the tov-path, fesion. The essentials of the sacra-
the Montreal and farnuers. Most of the Deputies or wvho hewed their way ta fortune nient are confession, absolution (or MO T MAKE -VUlLS-

the Socialist party are journalists, throiugh the unfauiliar wuilderness, retention) and penance. We need net

net wrorlkingmen. According ta Leo reached the proudest position in ail speak of -contrition, amendient, and The German Framers' Union of New
RTY, -A ,n- X1I., social -reform is niost advanied the wotld. These instances are regu- restoration; thiese affect the soul and York has made a new rule ta the ef-
ly business, re- in the German Empire. Du'ing the larlyv cited in the lessons and recitia- conscience of the one confessing. But feet that every member toe U¡nt good
ange, not ontvaudience given te the German pil- tions, and thus each. generation is that a sacrament may exist the peni- standing, must. make his will, and
t ta the candi- grimaîs Leo XIII. called then the brought up to believe." ' tont must "confess bis sin." the tlat a committee has bce appointed
f the lest gai- Catlolie ianty of the Geerman Reich- This is under a flaming sub-hent- priest. must either loosen or bind- by the union ta take charge of the
1892, wrere, iii stag. ing: "Running for the Higlhest Office give absolution or rotain the sin by documen'ts. The raie, it is said, has

£706,588 7s ~~ on lEarth.". withholding the absolution, and the been, establishe lin order tbat the
1w761 2es 2½di: TRE ARCHfBJSHOP'S iA ST.. e-ore are three distinct expressions penitent must perform. the prescribed union anay know t benefciary or
82 109 5%; ca- of thought with wlilclu we take is- penance. In this Instance thoro 'was beneilciaries of the death benelit Ci
1 18g iAd. ilu On Sa1turda, 8Otht June, is the sue. In the first plate, the position no confession. Tho: young iman didnot each mem er and- also thte standing

e average cost patronal feast of His Grace, Mgr. of President- of tie Unlited States is sitte halit he had stolen .tle sacred . nmrar as "ta; woldly poss
t, in Scotland Paul Bruchosi, Arclibishop of Mont- net the highest offide ,n"earth. If tha vessels; ho spol;e of a third party sions.
2s 8Md. There reai. For good and suffient reasons United States constitttfedthe "inhole. whom he knoiv ta be thtb crimînal,
ble and comai- the Jeast will1 be anticipated this earti there îight be siome senst and wioi lie yuld denopiace for a AWORD TO CITY READE1S.

the total of ycar, and tie celebration will take. the, boinbastic expression; but, even given 's'uni of monoy. ,hVlether he We wou di urge ali our city sscri
g the past fcw place' bn Thursdae, the 28h June then it would fot be true. .Te Pre made titis stateier' iùiler or oct- ers "to .kép. usîinforield of an11Y chag

.inly Of itn- On tliàtioccasion His Grace uuill cele- sident of the -United Shtes 'is the sIe te coesfotial initeo 'i n th iddr, sai.during theb os

.n InS74 acd brate a Lowr Mass iai the Cathedralu.riler of some.seventý illions-of P t- tm; howas cônessingnoe personal wfew<vel'kve have 11a a n

nglish eounty at 8 o'clock in the norniag. All tie'è anch lié l 'theirnlr ln viàueokî ae o oih eW runaba
y £3,000, and priests of his ar-cdiocese are cordial- hoir 'w e n db per be ag anlr nuonàyì t

t Omiseectlen'. bodout Its. Thet cing.ùoèý r i0~ Isttt~c~' J. 4tait'' .r'

one of thè proudeet positions a sain
could holdr'büt it la not Oie higheet
office in the world. The' Pope governs
Lwo hundred' and fifty millions, and-
by virtue of his office bas
been selected by God to so
rule. His ls the very "higheet"
office; it le above all temporal rul-
ers-emperor, king, president, they
an1 are mere administrators of tem-
poral affaire and In a temporary
manner. He, on the other hand, le
an administrator and expounder of
spiritual affaire, and' alter a divine
systen that l. perpetual.

In the next place, ive bave the as-
sertion that every man, or any man.
no matter howv humble hie lot may
aspire to the offce of Preaident. This
is not the case. For example. a Cath-
olic cannot ever expect to be chosen
as candidate, much less be returned
for the position. And even were he
elected, it is an unwritten la' of
the Republic that nxo Catholic can be
President.

Strange and contradictory as this
iay seeu it is nevert.heless a truth

that the "Land of freedoi,".' the
lionie of ."Equality," the great Li-
berty Iuparting Republic, will not
tolerate, even for a. uoment, the
idea of a Catholic occupying the po-
sition of Chief Ruler of the country.
The constitution proclainîts equal
rights ta aIl good citizens, and de-
bars some of the very best citizens
froni any chance of enjoying one of
the rigits declared couiaon to al
men borni in the country.

Our writer says :-"F'rom}a the first

day the boy enters the public school
hu is led to know that he niay be-
conte Presidvnt of the United States."
This niay be the case in the public
schools tlhrouîghtott the Republic, but
ihere is io mention of wihat the boy
is tauglt, as the goal of his atbi-
tion. in thge Catholic separate scholos.
Decidedly the teachers in these
schoolS do noti infuse ito children
any stcl ideis. firstly, because they
woucldc be (aise, and secndly, because
thec' have other and iourei atural
atmbit ions ta stir up in the yoitig
mtinads. h'lie author of the article

above quoted could not have dotie the
frae institutions and vauited liberty
of the Ilepttblic a corse service litai
by translating into -English and pen-
ning for the press ideas and expre-

sians of such a class as (he above.

TUE SECRET O pTHE CON-
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nO obligation te preserve the
there behag- no secret. no coniseeret;
of a sin, there could be ne viot,<jj
thereof. This seems to us very
We have no need to referyt thneio 1

cal authorities; common sense _
the exact stOry, and explains the ea
folwever, lad the Young lan stated
to the priest that he ias the culrnt
the priest cotild not revea] tlie fart:
because there vas confesrion
fore a Facrament was being u
tered. But suppose the niait J
the prieset that he vas goin lu t
hiin dead unless he hand
there vould fnot onIy be inli
mient, but an abuse o tihe entaer
a would exist. Consequeny
priest in this case acted wis
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'Can a Roman catholicîand a ir
testant be legally mUarriedt' jsa
question that the "Herald"r
set dowi in a display laadine wi
treating o! the committe, aflI'initd
by the recent Methodist lîhrch t

ference to enquire Jutlt
of the mxarriage laws of thlice rttl' re
of Quebec. To better uner.an the
reason for the present r'ferece
this subject, we un'ote tlae article
above uentioned :-

"The committeo iaPpointjbyIlle
Methodjst Church ut its t receiiî
ference was instructed te e
to the whole question; ta
the rights of Protestants ir.'gLuî te
iariange latws and tlie [tower af 11.
Ioani Catholic hierairchy' t n inter.
vene in actions pending b, tl.-
civil courts CoIcerning Ithe lM
imarriage. 'TcColîtiittee ap1oi
to conduct tilis elnquirY anti 1 re-.n
port upon it at naext year iner-
enlce were 1Mr. A. R. Outrhruci l
J., 3r. 1C0. Smaitl, Q Cil
Irs. Shaw, Jackson andtilh11 'îî.

It thus coicludes:-

"Ibe taîsis whc'icrh tlu. inn

the Methodist
it fis not an easy ne. Lil] s -!,

tili iudoubtedly ltbe lotke it',
to nitl a cast utntott i. .,.

There is no questioi thlat I rli
keeyi> the honte ani sotia! ji ir:
colmtitit as marriage.

lI this article several inü,.s f
legal gentileien of high ii t i
recited, jidgntii is of Judf gil

ieai tand .Jette are notii. hmt t at-
tenapt at a Soliticv ton rof r.- r.'-in.


